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D–36/2110

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING–I–103

(Semester–I)

Time : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 70

Note : Attempt two questions each from Section A & B carrying

10 marks each and the entire Section C attempt any ten

questions carrying 3 marks each. Simple Calculator

(not scientific) is allowed.

SECTION—A

I. Enter the following transactions in the Journal and post

them into ledger and from the information obtained prepare

a Trail Balance :

Nov 10th : Mrs. Roy started business with 60,000

Nov 11th : Bought furniture from Modern Furniture for

10,000
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Nov 12th : Purchased goods for cash 15,000

Nov 13th : Purchased goods from Sen & Co. for 30,000

Nov 14th : Opened a bank account by depositing 16,000

Nov 16th : Sold goods for cash 15,000

Nov 17th : Purchased stationery for 1,000 from Bharat

Stationery Mart

Nov 18th : Sold goods to Zahir Khan for 10,000

Nov 19th : Bought machinery for 6,000 and payment made

by cheque

Nov 20th : Goods returned by Zahir Khan for 2,000

Nov 21st : Payment to Sen & Co. by cheque 5,000

Nov 22nd : Withdrew from bank for personal use 3,000

Nov 23rd : Interest paid through cheque 2,000

Nov 24th : Withdrew from bank for office expenses 10,000

Nov 26th : Cheque received from Zahir Khan 5,000

Nov 27th : Paid electricity bill for 100

Nov 29th : Cash sales for 6,000

Nov 30th : Commission received by cheque 5,000
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II. Prepare Bank Reconciliation Statement of Singh & Singh

as on 31st March, 2019 :

Singh & Singh has a difference in the balance as per Cash

Book and bank statement as on 31st March, 2019. You are

advised to prepare a Bank Reconciliation statement as on

that date with the following information :

1. Balance as per Bank Statement as on 31st March

2019 is Rs. 4,000. Balance as per Cash Book is

Rs. 1,400.

2. Cheque of Rs. 1,000 and Rs. 500 issued as on 30th

March, 2019, but not yet cleared.

3. An insurance premium paid by bank Rs. 200. It is not

yet recorded in Cash Book.

4. An outgoing cheque of Rs. 2,000 recorded twice in

the Cash Book. It is properly recorded in the bank

statement.

5. Payment of a cheque of Rs. 400 recorded twice in

Passbook.
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6. Dividends received Rs. 500 recorded only in the bank

statements and not Cash Book.

7. Cheque of Rs. 700 deposited on 29th March 2019.

But, it is not yet collected.

8. Bank charges of Rs. 100 debited only in Bank Passbook.

III. Explain the principle of double entry. Describe the features

of double entry system of accounting. How do you calculate

double entry? Describe the advantages of double entry

system.

IV. What are Subsidiary Books? Explain the following types of

Subsidiary Books :

1. Cash book.

2. Purchase book.

3. Bills receivable book.

SECTION—B

V. Rakesh, Kapil and Swami are partners in a firm sharing

profits and losses in 3 : 2 : 7 ratios. They admit Ravi as a

new partner for 1/8 share in the profit. Calculate :

(a) The profit sharing ratio between Kapil and Ravi.
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(b) The new profit sharing ratio between Rakesh, Kapil

and Swami.

VI. There are two partners A and B sharing profits in the ratio
of 3 : 2 respectively and having capitals – A, Rs. 80,000
and B, Rs. 50,000. After paying off all the creditors, two
further instalments are collected – one of Rs. 40,000 and
the other of Rs. 20,000. How each instalment is to be
distributed?

VII. Explain the concept of Depreciation. Describe causes of
Depreciation and the need for providing Depreciation. What
are the different methods of accounting Depreciation? Explain
accelerated method of depreciation.

VIII. What are capital revenues? What is the difference between
capital and revenue items? Why distinction between capital
and revenue items is important? What are the two types of
revenue receipts?

SECTION—C

(Compulsory Question)

IX. Attempt any ten parts :

1. State the appropriate subsidiary book to record the
following transactions :

I. Purchase of goods from Ram.
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II. Purchase of furniture in cash.

III. Depreciation on plant and machinery.

2. A Rampur Company starts the year with Rs. 2,50,000
in assets and Rs. 2,10,000 in liabilities. Net income for
the year is Rs. 65,000 and no dividends are paid. How
much is the owner's equity at the end of the year?

3. A company issued 1,200 equity shares of Rs. 50 each
at a discount of 5% for its working capital. Give journal
entry for issue of shares.

4. Current liabilities of a company are 5,60,000 and the
current ratio is 5 : 2. Find the value of current assets.

5. What are the three branches of accounting and their
scope?

6. What are the different types of accounting and its
importance?

7. What is the meaning of accounting? Explain objectives
and scope of accounting.

8. A company purchases a machine for down payment
of Rs. 40,000 and an instalment of Rs. 36,000 after a
year. What is the current value of machine when rate
of interest is 10% per annum?



9. Company A purchases a machine for Rs. 2,40,000
with an estimated salvage value of Rs. 72,000 and a
useful life of 4 years. Calculate the straight line
depreciation for the machine.

10. Azad, Vijay and Amit are partners sharing profits and
losses in the proportion of 1/2, 1/3 and 1/6, and calculate
the new profit sharing ratio between continuing partners
if Azad retires.

11. Describe the different types of journal preparation.

12. What is meant by conversion of firm into company?
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PUNJABI VERSION

not : Bwg A Aqy B ivcoN do-do pRSn kro[ hryk pRSn dy

10 AMk hn[ Bwg C lwzmI hY, ies ivcoN koeI ds pRSn

kro[ hryk pRSn 3 AMkW dw hY[ sDwrx kYlkulytr

(ivigAwnk nhIN) dI AwigAw hY[

Bwg—A

I. jrnl iv`c hyTW id`qy lYx-dyx dwKl kro Aqy aunHW nUM

lyzr ivc post kro Aqy pRwpq kIqI jwxkwrI qoN tRyl

bYlMs iqAwr kro :

10 nvMbr : sRImqI rwey ny 60,000 nwl kwrobwr SurU kIqw

11 nvMbr : 10,000 leI mwfrn PrnIcr qoN PrnIcr

KrIidAw

12 nvMbr : nkd 15,000 leI KrIidAw smwn

13 nvMbr : syn AYNf ko qoN 30,000 ivc mwl KrIidAw

14 nvMbr : 16,000 jmHw krvw ky ie`k bYNk Kwqw KoilHAw

16 nvMbr : 15,000 dI nkd leI cIzW vycIAW
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17 nvMbr : Bwrq stySnrI mwrt qoN  1,000 leI stySnrI
KrIdI

18 nvMbr : zhIr Kwn nUM 10,000 leI cIzW vycIAW

19 nvMbr : 6,000 leI mSInrI KrIdI Aqy cYk duAwrw
Bugqwn kIqw igAw

20 nvMbr : zhIr Kwn duAwrw smwn 2,000 iv`c vwps
kr id`qw

21 nvMbr : syn AYNf ko. nUM 5,000 dw cYk dy ky Bugqwn

22 nvMbr : injI vrqoN leI 3,000 qoN bYNk qoN vwps lY
ilAw

23 nvMbr : cYk duAwrw id`qy gey ivAwj 2,000

24 nvMbr : dPqr dy KricAW leI 10,000 qoN bYNk qoN
vwps ilAw

26 nvMbr : zhIr Kwn qoN 5,000 nUM imilAw cYk

27 nvMbr : 100 dw Bugqwn kIqw ibjlI dw ib`l

29 nvMbr : 6,000 leI nkd ivkrI

30 nvMbr : kimSn nUM 5,000 dy cYk duAwrw pRwpq hoieAw
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II. isMG Aqy isMG dw 31 mwrc, 2019 nUM bYNk myl imlwp
stytmYNt iqAwr kro :

31 mwrc, 2019 qk kYS bu`k Aqy bYNk stytmYNt Anuswr
isMG Aqy isMG dy sMquln iv`c AMqr hY[ quhwnUM slwh
id`qI jWdI hY ik hyTlI jwxkwrI dy nwl aus qwrIK nUM

iek bYNk Reconciliation stytmYNt iqAwr kro :

1. 31 mwrc, 2019 nUM bYNk stytmYNt Anuswr bkwieAw

rupey 4,000. kYS b`uk dy Anuswr bkwieAw rupey

1,400.

2. rupey kI jWc 1,000 Aqy rupey 500, 30 mwrc, 2019

nUM jwrI kIqw igAw, pr Ajy qk swP nhIN hoieAw[

3. bYNk duAwrw Bugqwn kIqw iek bImw pRImIAm 200.

ieh Ajy kYS buk ivc drj nhIN hY[

4. rupey dw bwhr jwx vwlw cYk 2,000 do vwr kYS buk
iv`c drj kIqw igAw[ ieh bYNk stytmYNt ivc

shI FMg nwl drj hY[

5. rupey dy cYk dw Bugqwn pwsbu`k ivc 400 do vwr
drj kIqw igAw[
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6. lwBAMS nUM rupey pRwpq hoey 500 isrP bYNk stytmYNt

iv`c drj hn nw ik kYS buk iv`c[

7. rupey dI jWc 29 mwrc, 2019 nUM 700 jmHw hoey, pr

ieh Ajy q`k iek`qr nhIN hoieAw[

8. rupey dy bYNk Krcy 100 fYibt isrP bYNk pwsbuk

ivc hoey[

III. fbl AYNtrI dy isDWq dI ivAwiKAw kro[ lyKw dyx dI

fbl AYNtrI pRxwlI dIAW ivSySqwvW bwry d`so[ qusIN

fbl AYNtrI dI gxnw ikvyN krdy ho? fbl AYNtrI

isstm dy PwieidAW bwry d`so[

IV. shwiek bu`ks kI hn? hyT iliKAW iksmW dIAW ikqwbW

bwry d`so :

1. nkd ikqwb[

2. KrIdwrI ikqwb[

3. ibl pRwpq hox Xog ikqwb[
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Bwg—B

V. rwkyS, kipl Aqy svwmI 3 : 2 : 7 dy Anupwq ivc p`ky

hox vwly munwPy Aqy Gwty ivc sWJydwr hn[ aunHW ny lwB

ivc  1/8 ih`sydwrI leI rvI nUM iek nvyN swQI vjoN

svIkwr kIqw[ gxnw kro :

(a) kipl Aqy rvI dy ivckwr munwPy dI vMf dw Anupwq[

(b) rwkyS, kipl Aqy svwmI ivckwr nvW lwB sWJw

krn dw Anupwq[

VI. kRmvwr 3 : 2 dy Anupwq iv`c ey Aqy bI dy do sWJydwr

hn Aqy rwjDwnI – ey, 80,000 rupey Aqy bI, 50,000 rupey

r`Kdy hn[ swry lYxdwrW nUM Bugqwn krn qoN bwAd, do

hor ikSqW iek`qr kIqIAW jWdIAW hn[ iek 40,000

rupey Aqy dUjI 20,000 rupey[ hr ikSq ikvyN vMfxI

hY?

VII. Depreciation dy sMklp dI ivAwiKAw kro[ Depreciation

dy kwrnW Aqy Depreciation pRdwn krn dI zrUrq bwry

d`so[ lyKw nUM Gtwaux dy v`Ko v`Kry methods ikhVy hn?

Accelerated method of depeciation dI ivAwiKAw kro[
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VIII. pUMjI mwlIAw kI hn? pUMjI Aqy mwlIAw vsqUAW iv`c kI

AMqr hY? pUMjI Aqy mwlIAw vsqUAW ivckwr AMqr

mh`qvpUrn ikauN hY? do qrHW dIAW AwmdnI pRwpqIAW kI

hn?

Bwg—C

(lwzmI pRSn)

IX. koeI ds Bwg kro :

1. hyTW id`qy lYx-dyx nUM irkwrf krn leI auicq

shwiek ikqwb ilKo :

I. rwm qoN cIjW dI KrId[

II. nkd iv`c PrnIcr dI KrId[

III. pOdy Aqy mSInrI 'qy kmI[

2. iek rwmpur kMpnI swl iv`c SurU kIqI geI hY[

jwiedwd iv`c 2,50,000 Aqy rupey 2,10,000 dyxdwrIAW

ivc[ swl leI Su`D AwmdnI rupey hY[ 65,000, Aqy

koeI lwBAMS nhIN id`qw jWdw hY[ swl dy AMq ivc

mwlk dI iekuietI ikMnI huMdI hY?
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3. iek kMpnI ny 50 rupey dy 1,200 iekivtI SyAr jwrI
kIqy[ ies dI kwrjSIl pUMjI leI hryk ivc 5%

dI CUt[ SyAr jwrI krn jrnl AYNtrI idE[

4. iksy kMpnI dI mOjUdw dyxdwrI 5,60,000 Ahf hY
mOjUdw Anupwq 5:2 hY[ mOjUdw sMpqIAW dw mu`l pqw
kro[

5. AkwauNitMg dIAW iqMn SwKwvW Aqy aunHW dy dwiery
kI hn?

6. lyKw dyx dIAW v`K-v`K iksmW Aqy ies dI mh`qqw
kI hn?

7. lyKw dyx dw kI ArQ hY? audySW Aqy lyKw dyx dy
dwiery dI ivAwiKAw kro[

8. iek kMpnI rupey 40,000 dy  down payment Aqy iek
swl dy bwAd rupey 36,000 dI iek ikSq leI iek
mSIn KrIddI hY[ mSIn dw mOjUdw mu`l kI hY jdoN
ivAwj dI dr 10% swlwnw hY?

9. kMpnI ey 2,40,000 rupey ivc iek mSIn KrIddI hY,
ijs dI Anumwnq bcq kImq dy nwl hY[  72,000

rupey Aqy cwr swlW dI lwBdwiek ijMdgI[ mSIn
leI is`DI lweIn dI igrwvt dI gxnw kro[
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10. Awzwd, ivjy Aqy Aimq munwiPAW Aqy Gwty nUM
1/2, 1/3 Aqy 1/6 dy Anupwq iv`c sWJw krn vwly
sihBwgI hn, Aqy Awzwd irtwier ho jwx 'qy
inrMqr BwgIdwrW drimAwn nvyN munwiPAW dI vMf
dy Anupwq dI gxnw kro[

11. jrnl iqAwr krn dIAW v`K-v`K iksmW dw vrxn
kro[

12. Prm nUM kMpnI iv`c qbdIl krn dw kI ArQ
hY?

——————
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